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"A Main# octree pondent eeede |o the 
Companion > dialogue 
gül and bet mother ”It occurred in 
church at the morning eetvlot. The 
reotor bad Jet read.^On then two 

mandmeoU hang
U>î53ml!,|B«nm.,".Ud ІІШ.М7,
In a load whleper, "how many»-"

'•8h I" tali bet mother.
"But, mem me, lost one qaeetlon, 

only one "
•'Well, softly," anewered the mother, 

mine that the qaeetlon mnet come.
* "How many prophet* were there?”

' I don't know.”

all the law and

“Can't vou game ?"
•'Ifn. Now keep qnlet."
“Were there three Г
"Oh, yee. Bh !" *
"Ten?'
"Yee. Don’t ask another <1 ueetlon ! "
"Twenty ?” continued Effj, her eyee 

distending.
The mother wee lu despair, and 

answered, "Yes."
"Then, mamma, tell me this.”
"Hosh 1"
"Just this,” and by this time the 

little girl's voice was quite audible, 
"how could twenty prophets all bang 
on two commandments ?” — Youth'» 
Companion.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.9

пі imoTi wi тії wik*.
▲ thrilling .tot, of demon hmofam 

•t mo, wtdofa goe. Ik 10 oflMt wee of

tetn. One stormy morning a Tbhtog 
village was awakened by a gunboat oil 
the coast. Hastening to the beach, the 

a ship wrecked on a reef a 
. The crew were in the

■ : If you CMM,hring| 

our tew sailboat, the “XUtlwaka," b

Dua* Wn.nurnwiat warm we*.

But time passed, and no Invitations 
cams. Maude went to are her aunt, 
returning with a lovely and curious- 
necklace—» real Japanese treasure. 
Yet the quiet girl seethed more quiet 
than ew, sod flushed painfully when 
Blanche asked If her aunt had set the 
tints for those picnics and parties.

"No,” said Maude, and Immediately 
made an eaouee to leave the room.

"ГІ1 tell you what. Etais/' said 
Blanche, "I believe Mrs. Oerter does 
not fancy ue 11 wonder why ? Ttot I do 
not care,” she added. "We hav* done 
nothing wrong I am sure."

Yet Blanche toon changed her opin
ion. . They had been out for a long 
ramble ; Msoda's father bad nailed her 
just ae they reached home, and the two 
girls paused to rest on «rosy plana, 
Into which the nurse's room opened. 
The old woman eat withi», talking to a 
Mend from Mrs. Carter's.

"Yes,” said the vbltor, "I'm very 
sorry for Mbs Maude, but you know 
how It is. Mr* Carter never will Invite 
to her bouse girls shadow not like sod 
she Is very particular. Bhe eat behind 
the young ladite to the oar, and said 
they talked and laughed too loud, end 
too much for nice girta - she would 
hare no plonira for them. 'A lady at 
home would be a lady abroad, 'she eald. 
Vet she had gone into the cilr just to 
errange for the beet time she had aver 
given Mise Maud a. JtVloo bad."

"Ito it ta,” replied the nurse.
Mlw Maude la eo disappointed. ■ 
Here the «lil* are nice, amt will learn 
better manneu ae they grow older. 
Good girls aombtlmae forget themeelvw 
when в way from home,"* added the 
kind hearted woman.

Hlaaeh a*d Kale eat 
Thdy Ciuild not avoid hearing the roe- 
venation, and not until they heard the 
departing footsteps of vbtk* and nurse 
did they date to move. Their cheeks 

lb their own 
Math.

A МАВ* LBflM.

mr mamukti . іхки'па.
"Aha! aha I At last here's the very 

thing I’ve been wtahlng for-an invito- 
tlonto visit Aunt Alima,” and Wilfred 
waved a letter triumphantly above hb

"II you mad the letter carefully, 
Wilfred,” said a young lady who sat by 
the window embroidering, "you will 
see tbit the invitation b for '«be of the 
children ;' and, according to your own 

the next Invitation be
longs 10 Lilian."

"Now, that's all very wall, Annt 
Winifred ; but how can a tallow give 
up such a chance ? Why, last think of 
the boating, and the ponies, and—oh, 
heaps of things !”

"fiblnk perhaps Lily might enjoy 
those pleasures ae fully as you would/’ 
said Aunt Winifred, quietly.

"Oh, girb don't oere much for any
thing but doll-drawing, anyway." am 
swered the boy._^^^^ '

"Don't deeel 
Uly le extremely ! 
nmumneeie, and le 
ed, bwidw, to 
Gertrude."

"Wall, I can take thb turn, and the 
may have the two following row," 
pert le led the boy,

"Bo you said when the Invitation for 
the Niagara Hip came—and you want 
to Niagara while Uly stayed quietly 
at home ; I dare aay you can indue# 
UUan to forego even this great 
uw, but do you think It fair or 1 
even to suggest such a thing Г

It was not often that hb Annt Wlnl 
fred took thle tone with Wllfoed. 
entered Into all hb «porte and pleas 
urw. but she wae sorry to see that the 
over-indulgence ol a food mother wee 
likely to lead this otherwise noble boy 
Into paths of eelflehnew and eelf lnd.il

; girls appeared,breath* 
to make five mlnutw 

tee. Tickets were bought, 
trunks checked, and three of the party 
said good by, with a baste whleh at 
lowed to each only one of the many 
fervent kbiw usually given on such 
occasions. Then the trio settled them- 
eelvw, with looks of bUeeiul anticipa-

a dandy. Two of the fellows bom our 
school live near here, and we are hav
ing a great time. The girl* are hoping 
Itb Uly who will eome; but I My, 
come yourself and sen how you like U.

a party ol young 
less with tflorie

people saw 1

Ш1
Рхткв. 

still white andWhen LUy appeared, 
tired-looking, Wilfred's heart smote 
him, end at the same time he felt half

It was Saturday, and after breakfast 
7 hb Sunday-school 
to take past to an

life-boat was ran out, but 
leader of the crew, was

absent.
Eight men, however, rowed out to 

the wreck. The crew wees got into 
the lifwboat, with the exception of one 
who wee lashed high up on a mast. 
He was half frosen, and as the storm 
was increasing and tbs life-boat over* 
loaded, It was decided that he could 
not b# taken ofl. When the lltoboat 
returned to the shore Harro bad 
arrived. He asked If every oae had 
been saved, and was told that one re

turn. he sat down to stud 
lesson before«їигагяйгімґйага

fun ; especially ready to spend part of 
their summer holiday la the country.

"Bring your friends." wrote Mande 
Houston's father, for hr thought hb 
motherless girl would enjoy her holi
days all the more, with others to share 
her pleasures.

Mauds wae a quiet, gentle gii 
me that was one reason why

the leaf of hb paper rather Ibtieealy ; 
and the words or the Golden Rule ming
led with-or rather chanted a sort of 
refrain not very pleating to Wilfred— 
the thoughts of the "Kltilwake," the 
shady fbulng place under the aidera, 
Peter and the other fellows, and the 
popping of guns to the sweet-emeUtof

The clock struck and told him the 
boon were pawing, and he woke him
self and settled anew to hb work. The

exciting game of 
the leaf of hb pi

L ^Гее-
hape that wae one reason why eh# so 
greatly admired her lively elawmatee- 
Blanche and Elele Newton, whom she 
declared were the meet diligent soholaes 
and generous friends she k * 
wae sure her father w 
and equally ( 

med with

"I will fetch him." said Harro.
you go with met"

The men refused, saying that It wae 
Impossible.

'Than I will go alone," cried Harro, 
and sprang Into the life-boat. At thb 
moment nli mother came running 

him not to venture

ve yourself, 
ly food of all

very much attach- 
oouelne Laura and

WUbed. "WOl

«new, Mends
ee would like tbtiu, 
that they would be

weeds of the lesson topic arrested him :
"Let every roe of osplsase hb neigh 
bee. ., . For even Christ pleased not .____ . .____ ,
MeTtLd ud med Umm wort.- ,th“ >3bbbb

їа, mu ,rr. a f & й’йадггвіЯ'
JJAr-ttîaSsttttb: SRSjS'- ».
lo. Uly. II woold bo h »i.o to- ft otalmrtHMTO. Axjooitixh.hu 

ion, tod ll woold bi dtaboo- oojoolhu to тощтЬІ. dtothr 
«I. Mow I .booId hoi. Lily 11 ah. . H»*o. noth., .Ud no mon, tod 
did such thine, to me " her son and four othbr men set oat forTon h. I.Art U lit. mi Hrto. ». wnojb which wu now qollo nod«

Sa-!'111 do 8 жїійГґа
op.mix, hb .yx.hlolo, ud “*■ “• ™ W* Й ».да® ÏXÎS. ЙГт°-ьММ Нии

At the head f»f the eteUe be met Uly 
aed their seat attired for walking.

My. bow troy you ere, tie! Are 
you going to bur your teooeeeau to dee 
ale Laura aed Gertrude P‘

LUy looked up qutohlf 1 
"Am I really to got 1 thought 7 mi 

would want to. Wlflied.” Thro, a little 
"Would you really ncA eaae 

very much If I weal thb timer 
"LU, I've been ea awful weak, ami 

you are a dear little goose. We are 
going to take these thing» In turn, fair 
ami aquare, beeeaftir. Thb b your 
tore, wd 1 hope you will have a Ugh

charmed with her relatlvre.
"I Just know youll kave a good 

time,'' ebesald, wh*n riving the Invl- 
letlo*. “My Aunt Mildred live# near, 
and when she tehee a fancy to my 
frti-ode, get* np all sorte of things - 
■ Ivre ua ptenir», and (Idea end Ike )>»1- 
Гімі parure, out-donre and in. 1 want 
y mi to see her home. Htieh a strange
* UI house—*«oe hundred year* old 1 
guest—with roomI here and there 
where you do not expect then, oloeete 
hidden away, aed doing opening with a 
secret aprlng just like emCe we read 
about. Aunt Mildred lived abroad 
luany years, and collected hundred* of 
etfrioue things. Krery loom b furo 
tabed to represent some camuy. There 
b a French room, an Italian, Herman.
• w be r Roast amend I don't know bow 
manÿ other* The Hnantih hall b the 
ereuleet Ol all 1 sail U the A 
beoanee the furelinre 
ao«l drapages, m* Uke 
old Hi-anbh netoee. 
mndtioflt md marble pillars, Hone, 
and all One room she gave to me 
wheel played with delta. Its a real 
doll fair 1er* 1 from em b country to 
Europe une dreeied tn full eowrt eue 
tu in s, the Other ae a pensant to her na 
live boms."

After all tkta. the girta were aspect 
a lug great pleemirv, oruld hardly wait 

fi 1 vaaattoi, ami had started to high 
" lie rather too high, perhaps

tii#m#el»ee shout 
. lust la front of a 

very quiet woman, who 
la a bwvy vail. а*Ц 
sting her eye# from thk 

noontime glare The eyee were Indeed 
eeewlttve. but that did not prevent their 
Bating much that other people failed te 
see When the etrU appeared on» 
might have noticed a qnlel glance of 
recognition, could they be«e ubemesd 
ae well ee did those shaded eyee. 

Passengers soon filled the tenta, and 
the traie ww)l whleelng. on towards the 
beautiful eountiy, which grew more 
lovely as they advanced H -me U*ibed 
«•ut to edmbei oiheee wouhi h«v* done 
a*», bad they not found the human na 
ture within the car mure entertaining 
It wae rather ptoeeani to apeculate 
about the pe*fple In fnml; to wonder 
whence they came, and whither they 
were going, to guem their character 
from their drees, more sepectaiy fr>m 
their шапмт.^НІ^НІЦрН^^Н 

Just to front of our boarding • 
iimtdan* eat a I it > way headed girl lead
ing a dime novel. Even that seemed 
powerful to interest her. She lolled 
over the chair until her 
■till туге frowsy, and the book dropped. 
A dark hand bedecked with showy 
ring*, reached down for It. the garc an 
audible yawn, and turned for another

And
I he

Bhr

motionless. genes For Wilfred wee honest and 
truthful pod usually obedient, though 
full of courage nod spirit.

There was silence for a few momenta, 
asium timber snldi— ■■■ 

"Honest, Aunt Winifred Г Why, 
mamma «tld I might have ike Int 

tv firmed on their conduct eholee beeauee I the tideel-ahr 
tbe more ashamed they grew Blanche wbe* ®1*1 ормоаЛ the
•aid eo l*t Jiaude ailer their riait wae . U l . .
over, and they were ro their way home That you should always be fliat 

"1 know now why those women bso»u.ei,m are the eldestJfP*>* 
took*.I et me eo hard," eald «he. {°«b. WUM.", ««d Annt Wtolfred 
"Which on* wee your aunt T" laughed. !>-'« you think Betti*«fejWfc '',Asa

"«llha colored. Bertie wee the 
minister'* eighth end youngeet eon 
and bta seven nrottaedl werebtaderotr.1 
ebvee.

"My dear hoy. you must not think 
me unkind, but 1 want you to grow 
Into Joel eu eh a good roan ae was your 
father. Me would not have liked to 

hb eon ungentlesnanlike and eel

He ran
were ortmeon end one# 
room they shed abundant

team they were then, hut the
the boat wae eo near shore that hi* 
voice could be heard. Then he wav#4 
hie oap and shouted t—

Ibembte. 
re, and earvin*», 
he idcturorof the 
and these ale ' 1 ta a

mmSv
"Tell my mother we have saved

V we I "-New York Bun.

Тмв Крапни» Houx —I do not be
lieve you eves beard of a shepherd 
home. A traveller to Swilaestoed toil*
ue that last summer, to the mountains 
of Switoerkmd, be found a shepherd 
with bta flock, who had aa hie assistant 
a home laetead of a flog Whan the 
«keep wandered to a direction la which 
he did not wtoh tin in to go. be would 
apeak to toe bams, who galloped ofl 
and soro brought la Akaetahy sheep, 
Of turned toe bemta of Ike leaden to 
the dlreetiro I 
wished them to go.

wistfully
**4»?7M,‘l rentem 
tiny women, done 1 
And ike 
Mother

ber. I noticed a 
in a big y til.

dreadfully shocked. 
But I think 1 ought to teUber ; I al 
ways do She eayt eh# would rather 
know when I do wrong, so that the can 
kelp me to get right.

Mend, liked that, and told her aunt 
what Blanche had eald 

"(the has a wise mother,"raid Mrs. 
Garter “I’m tied I helped her ont . 
kerldaugi tet will make a flne woman
,efclao«lte did not hear the comforting 
lemath. and had a shiver of shame 
every time ehe remembered that ride 
on the train Bh# blushed ae ehe no
ticed glile. who were quiet and sensible 
In the olae* room; talking loud and 
laughing louder, im the eueetand In 
the care трас tally If a boy friend 
came In eight They *eemed at once 
lo effervesce with the email eicltementa 
Of life The • ftervesting wa* *11 right 
at borne-Blanche knew that—but the 
had learned that 11 wa» not Interesting 
to toe public ; they did not eoloy It, 
and would m* excuse It, and she longed 
to ieacb her friends the lesson she had 
1 etiged by dear eaperlenoe.

Т2» next yaar'e vacation brought her 
» pleasant surprise--» note from Mia. 
Carter raking her and Ktale to spend 
with Maud a week at her home.

•i'I'IU ratirae t-- і
had eeatod

the center of toe car, Jwet 
very email, and very quiet w 
wee enveloped In • heavy

m*be

Tkta wee a loo« speech for Wilfred 
Uly levs him a delighted hug and 
rolled him toe kestbrotoer Tn Ike 

Aunt W lonlfked said

веммЗ S В1 to wbtoh the shepktrd

В urnVngwtiemanllke, Annt Winnie ♦" 
• Yea, my dear boy. A true gentle 

mao ta cooeidewie ol the bel togs of 
others, he proteeta those weaker nr 
younger than himself-he eoold not 
wrong thim. There ta a higher i«4m 
of View. WUfred. which fiwCids th.wk

but her glance, eeokaogs* 
feed's. Broke volumes.

to rewmroroe Wilfrod ibut real life ta 
•rot Uke tkai. and that Wilfred enjoyed

Em weather rroves depeeeting to 
tboee whose blood ta poor, flush pro 
pie should enrich their Mood with 
Hood's flrawparlUa.

A North Georgia farmer shot n kook 
roerotiy, but the aguut moaned

—__It. The bullet ttrack bta obaeCg
Herd and soft earns oesmot withstand 

Holloway's Ocra Onsvi H ta aiewtuti 
•very time. Get • buttle at cues and 
be happy

-

who would b. Midi*, ol iWOrxt b. мГКТїі Ixi lb., k.
d., lo utb.x *k»l lb.y would DM lib. W* • «»* M HMD, wltb lb. MD 
Id auttx. Pul youxDlf Id LUIdd . «*м—м Midi bD krt d»M id bD Dnÿ,
plDM.DDd iblDb II DW. WUlxd." Art WbDD Idly XtillDDd, b.ikllf DO

dull Wlullxd І.П lb. torn, DDd •“ ”7,»“ *4 Ь~*і< bb^x
DDODDdDd IbD .МІХ ІО b* ODD ПЯ. ^ '•« »«ЙУ XDDld h I* ••
■he thought she based a sob as ehe toey oVas eeli — Aeur Herald 
passed her email niece's door, and ahs »

If your child Is puny, fretful, tenu- 
bled with glandular swelling#, Inflamed 
eyee, <* cores ro the bead, Чщ ee body, 
a coure# of Ayer's SarropwlUe Is weert 
ed to expel toe scrofnlores humuee from 
the blood. The eooeer yon begin to 
give tote medicine toe brater.

A Bright Idee Lady ol toe Mouse 
“For goodnwerohe What am you smear 
log ro that sofa. Matter flew ant i 
"Mustard please in, to keep toe rot 
from setting ro It."

Purl flee, renovate» and regulates the 
entire system, thus curing Dyepeneto, 
Constipation, fllok Headache, ВШгое- 
neee Roaumattam, Dropsy and til db- 
eaeee of the stomach, livra, kidneys and 
bo web. It also removes all Impurities 
from the system from a common pim
ple to the want scrofulous sore.

"Bow do roe get alone with your 
new chief of iepwtmewt ' Oh. only 
ee_eo. He eaueee ee many sleep!sm“ЧСat you, auntie Г eald a doleful 

llltie f(4oe "Coma to."
LUy, a pretty girl of elevw wae 

eurled up ro a lounge, and lined a 
swollen, tear stained race to greet Aunt

•Wh '

To teetose gray kali to 
•>1,« as tin youth, rouse It to grow 
ehuBilant and etatmg. th< > • U no better 
peepaeatiow than Mail I Mali Hu.ewer.

1

I The Trochee і "New, who cm toil wee 
which travfta the faster, heat or eald ?"What1,1 be to Apitl 1,1 **eT '•

"Oh ’ I don't know-Joet everything, 
Aunt Winnie. Mamma wae going to 
take ore with her to the lake this after 
noon-there la toe T erat at the door 
now ; but Wilfred wanted to roll hb 
boat, eo he has gone ; and ok, auntie ! I 
du want to go to Aunt Allola'a, nod ll 
really le my turn."

"I know U, dear; and If Wlllred 
rake you to give it up, you must tell 
hlmyou really want to go very much."

'•Wilfred won't Uke lC-and I should 
leal eo s elfish. I wbh I could go and 
not have to feel eo.”

"But you help to make Wilfred selfish 
Uly, dear, by giving up to him every 
time. Now dry your eyes. I am going 

jaunt, and you МИШ come with 
me. Suppose we go and get those 
gloves you were wtahlng for, and do 
•time other shopping.'’

When the family met at the tea table 
Llly'i face wu a very happy one, but 
startlingly pale. She wae an exceed
ingly delicate child, and her long cry
ing fit had upset her.

"What have you been doing to your
self?" raked her mother.

"Oh, I have had a lovely time ! Aunt 
Winnie bought me seme gray kid 
glovee to match my new frock, and a 
story-book, and we went to n real 
artist's studio and saw some pictures, 
and oh! I have some lovely white

"None of those things would make 
yon pale, child."

Lily did not answer, and aa 
ehe might, ran ofl to Inspect h

Joha

^ The Invitait and itton was accepted, i 
too much to esy for the im 

ment In Blanche and Elsie, tbit not 
one enjoyed tiie week more than Mrs. 
Carter.—TA# f.'nitHfrier.

Hurt#rare from La Grippa should *el 
despair - Futteerta Nmublro Is the beet 
tonic for them. A bouta os two taken 
M toey are getting well will beaten 
their recovery perhaps saving 
months of beailude and debility.

The g trie glanced at to* untidy form 
and gaudy drees, saying to themselves, 
"Poor taste and worse manners." A 

furnished

while,
had been ready to bubble over. In 
feel, Blanche an і Elsie were fairly el- 

ifwvsaeing with happlnees, and sooq 
forgot that there wu In that oar other
crltloe beetdee themselves. Their chat
ter would have done rt-edll to magpies, 
and thtit thirst wu something remark
able.

"Let's get eome water." eald Blanche 
Boon after the D#fn started, and Elele 
followed with her cup.

Mande declined to go, and was glad 
•he hail, when ehe heard, above the 
clatter of toe train, the boisterous 
laughing and loud talking ol her 
friends. Back and forth they went ap
parently forgetful of the pteeenoe of 
strangers, yet Intruding themselves on 
the notice of the entire rnt by talking 
eo that every praemger mnet hear.

The young country boy wu pern ape 
the only roe who seemed to enjoy the 
occasion, or toe girl* He watched 
every movement, and finally, when 
they had pawed hlm «I out the fourth 
time, nse and ,-flenkl some oranges 
which he had just bought of a train 
vender. He wu ignorant of dly ways 
or etiquette, and meant to be polite to 
girls who were pretty and gay, and 
looked u If they might like oranges. 
He had sacrificed bis small etc re of 
change, and wu greatly chagrined 
when the utonlshe*! maiden* pused on 
with averted heads, refusing even 
notice hte Intended kindness. They 
thought him presumptuous, even rude ; 
he was aura they were-possibly other 
peeeengen agreed with him.

After that Incident the girta еафШІ, 
beginning to suspect that toey had 
made themeelvw too oonaplouous. 
Blanche remembered her mother's 
maxim, “A lady should neither drrai, 
nor laugh, nor talk, so as to attract at 
tentlon," The recollection made ber 
uncomfortable, and ehe wu glad to 
hear Maude ray that they had reached

airy boy across toe stale 
more amusement, nnd an esc 
the merriment which, all the

Thai Tire.I r«wU*g
Is a common complaint and It la a dan-

ter, thank you. He ta alweye better 
when be le tick tone el any other time."

"For several mouths. 1 wae troubled 
with a persistent humor ro my heed 
whloh gave me considerable annoyance 
until ft occurred to me to try Ayer's 
Hair Vigor. Before using roe bottle, 
the humor was healed." -T. T. Adams, 
General Merchant, Tutbevllle. Va.

gérons symptom It means that the 
system ta debilitated because of Im
pure blood, and In this condition It Is 
especially liable to attacks of disease. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is toe remedy for 
this condition, and also for that weak
ness which prevails at the change of 
eeuon, climate or life.

Hood'i Pills act easily, yet promptly 
iliolently bn the bowels and liver.

Wife—"You told that geoÿeman

KtiiST Ь*$'*ЯТ„Л2Й
by the load, Uke you used to ?" Hue- 
band (a furniture mover)—"That new 
hone ta balky."

No family Uvlng lu a bilious country 
should be without Psrmrlee'e Vegeta
ble Pills. A few doaw taken now and

liée.

Stout Gentlemen • "Spare diet, lone 
walks, etc. I could have managed all 
that without coming to this expensive 
watering place.” Doctor "Yw. but 
you forgot the annoyance occasioned 
hy’the nigh prices, which of Itself will 
go a long way toward reducing y oar

I WM cured of a severe cold by MIN
LINIMENT.

K. F. Hxweo*.
then will keep the Liver active, olrooee 
the stomach and bowels from all bilious 
matter and prevent Ague. Mr. J. L 
Price, ihotis, Menlo led., writ* : 
I have tried a box of Pramelee'e Pill* 
and find them the brat medicine for 
Fever and Ague I have ever used."

"It I* wonderful what progrès* has 
been made In the way of machinery," 
remarked Mr. Figg. r'I see that there 
ha* been a machine Invented that can 

complete pair of ahoea in six
teen minutes. Why, that le even faster 
than Tommy can wear them oat.”

The public should bear In mind that 
Dr. Thomas’ Eolectric Oil bra nothing 

the Impure, deterior
ating claw of *o called medicinal oils. 
It le eminently pure and really eSoa- 
olou*-relieving pain and larçaneee, 
stiffness of toe jointe and muscles, and 
eoree or hurts, besides being an excel
lent specific for rheumatism, 
and bronchial complaint*.

Unutterable : "Do you not sometimes 
have soleful yearnings which yon long 
to convey In words, but cannot ?” asked 
the sentimental girl. "Yw, Indeed," 
replied the young man. "I was once 
dreadfully anxious to rand home fee 
money, land I hadn’t the pries of a

ABO’S 
Oxford, N. B.
I wae cured, of a terrible eprein by 

MINAKDE LINIMENT.
Frsd Covlsow,

Y. A. A. 0.Agitation In the'w 
paths# medicine haa been It* very soul 
»! program, a* In politic* and religion 
—the dUfloultlee of opiulon and the In
dividuality of men have been parent to 
toe disagreements by which the étend
ard vf theee bodice have been elevated. 

•Ho with most of our famous prepara
tions—foremost In illustration of which 
truth etahde the world-famous remedy 
to general debility and langotir. 
“Uululne Wine,"—and which when ob
tained In it* genuine strength, is a 
miraculous creator of appetite, vitality 
and stimulant, to the general fertility 
of toe systfm. Quinine Wine, and It* 
Improvement, has, from the first dis
covery of the great virtues 
m a medical agent, been 
moat thoroughly dli 
ever offered to toe nubile. It ta one of 
the great tonics and natural life-giving 
stimulant* which the medical profes
sion have been compelled to recognise 
and prescribe. Messrs. Northrop A Ly
man, of Toronto, have given to Inepte- 
pareil on of their pure Quinine Wine 
the great стає due to He Importance, 
and the standard excellence of the arti
cle which they ode to the public 
Into the market purged of all the de
fect» whleh skilful observation aed 
•etmtifla opinion has pointed out In 

of toslrast. All

oriel of liomu" Yarmouth, N. B.
I was cured of Black Erysipelas by 

MINARDI LINIMENT.
Ingles ville. J. W. Ruoolxs.

roses."

"I hope she le not going to be 111 
again,” raid her mother, anxiously.

"She la wishing very much to go to 
Alicia*■. She was crying bitterly when 
I found her ; and ehe was disappointed 
about the trip to the lake. Wilfred Is 
really too selfish,” replied Winifred.

"Boys are always like that," said hie 
mother, placidly.

In common with

Physiciansmto
prescribe Scott’s Emulsion of 
Cod-liver Oil and Hypophos- 
phitca because they find their 
patients can tolerate it for а 
long time, as it does not upset 
the stomach nor derange the 
digestion like the plain oil.

Scott’s Emulsion is as much 
easier to digest than the plain 
oil as milk is easier to digest 
than butter. Besides, the fish- 
fat taste is taken out of the oil, 
and it it almost palatable. The 

sickly children,
anemic and consumptive adults! 
gain flesh on Scott's Emulsion 
u very remarkable.

BraiSepiwrauta e**He пЛвШеШ 
Ш A lets, Buis Матій.

of Quinine 
one of the 

ecu seed remedies “Boys are not all like that,” eald 
Winifred, ae calmly as her not unright
eous anger would permit. “Wilfred 
has affine,nature, If he were only made

/'You may make him think all you 
please, Wlnttia. If you ron make blm 
think that LUy ought to go and he to 
stay, I shall be only too glad.”

Wilfred wee gloomy and thoughtful 
Id hiajnaone ret the entire evening.

every unman breast. When he at last 
went to Sleep be thought he had con
quered j but with the morning oame s 
letter horn his cousin Peter, and the 
battle began aU over again, whleh Is 
hardly to be wondered at, ae yon wlU 
sty whm you-read P*ti r'e letter i—

The Pro prit tore of Pramelee'e PlUs 
are constantly receiving letters similar 
to the following, whloh explains Itself. 
Mr. Joha A Beam, Waterloo, Oat-, 
writes! "I never'used any medicine 
that can equal Parraelee'e Alta for Dys
pepsia or Liver and Kidney Complaint. 
The relief experienced alter using them 
wae wonderful." As a safe family 
medicine Pramelee'e Vegetable PUta 
can be given In aU cross requiring a 
Cathartic,

home, aed the waleome they received.
The old arose Mtotally took Mande Into

jijjrirtїмJ°y .I M.4d.u””odm- Kendrick’S Whl!6 Lini
n'. «W a.y. (Mart Uppity, МИ mert

aarar- way
SOW

new evrrwTOre.
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